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Ebftorfal.
RESPONSE T O OPPORTUNITY.

There is no more striking illushtion of the
value of education, of the developing power of
responsibility, of th c capacity brought out by
opportunity, than the object-lesson nom being
given to the world by the.Japanese Red Cross
nnrses. It is only for a comparatively short tinie
that the women of the Western world have
taken their share in pnblic life ; even nom
many closed doors must be opened to them
before their capabilities can be fully put t o the
test. But we, with oiir greater freedom, have
been accustomed to associate the women of the
Eastern hemisphere with scclusion and protection, certainly not with competency in grappling
with the stern realities of life. Are not our
dominant ideas of Japanese women associated
with chai-m and grace, porcelain and peach
blossoms ? But no sooner was the opportunity
for efficient instruction in the care of the
sick offered to theta, and a training-school
for nurses established, than the J%panese
women proved themselves apt pupils.
From that time onwards the movement has
developed and prospered, until at present
Jnpan is able t o supply it3 t m o x on active
service with well-trained Bed Cross nurses,
working under superintendents of their own
nationality, in such iiuiiibers that the help of
other countries, which would be gladly placed
at their disposal, is unnecessary.
How does the Japanese nurse stand the test
of work amidst; the horrors of w r ? Over and
overagaiu her efficiescy has been comniented on
in ternis of admiration by the w:~r correspondents, and at Haicheng, and in the subsequelit
retreat t o the heights of Ani-shan-chittn, one
of the niost terrible iiicicieiits in the war, when
the Russians lost, according t o St. Petersbnrg
estiniates,l at least 4,000, when the retreat
was a rout, the heat intense, and thousands of
Russians fell eshnupted, many dying by the
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way ; at this critical nioment were the iiurses
e q u d to the demands upon theni ? A Reuter’s
special message answers the question with a
strong affirmative : ‘‘ Calmly and quietly they
helped the wounded into the trains while the
guns roared hard by. The scene was piteous,
many of the soldiers having been tcyribly
mangled by shrapnel.” Even our own Army
nurses have rarely the opportunity of showing
their niettle iinder siinilar conditions, for the
front” is held t o be 110 place for the wor.nan‘
nurse, who must find her vocation i n stationary
and base hospitals. The Japanese nurses, homever, have proved that women can render
service t o the sick and wounded amidst
the roar of battle and the horrors of a
retreat in a nianner which maintains the
best traditions of their profession, and which
must eam for thcni the universal homage of
their colleagues. The lesson is two-fold : the
value to the world at large of allowing the.
latent capacity of women full scope and opportunity of developnient must be recognised in
the first place. If the girts :vhich they possess
are unused, ignored and cr whed, by that cruelty
the world is so much the poorcr. The hands of
the maimctl women of Chinn, of the sad millions
concealed behind the Purclali in India, of the
downtrodden races of Afric3, [night be fillcd
with gifts for the healing of ihe nations were
their talents but recognisedLaiid allowed legitimate espression, for the heart of woman i r i
every clime beats true, and impels her to
succour, t o hcd, and t o comfort ; all she asks
is kno\vledgc of the best methods and libcrty
to carry thcni out.
We have spoken of the loss t? tlie world s t
Inrt;.~; the second p-int t o which we desire t o
direct attention is tlie injustice t o woulen
theniselves of restricting thcir powers and
crL\nipiiig their outluolr. All the tulents tlhcJy
possess arc necded by the morld. It mere vise
to develcp them t o the ntniijst. If not, then,
by that wrong the world at large is so 1 1 1 1 ~ h
the loser.
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